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New
w Legisla
ation En
ncourage
es Premiium Theft
Rep
p. Andre Jacqu
ue and Sen. Paul
P Farrow haave introduceed Senate Billl 22 (SB‐22), which
w
will com
mpletely chan
nge
Wisconsin's law regarding
r
how
w juries determine the reaasonable valu
ue of medical care an injurred person
receeives as the reesult of an acccident. The change
c
overrules the collaateral source rule, the law in Wisconsin for
over a century. 1
Currrent law allow
ws an injured person to recover from th
he negligent person
p
the reeasonable value of medical services
requ
uired to treatt the injury. The
T law provides that the value
v
of medical services is
i presumed to
t be the amo
ount of the
med
dical bills. Evidence of the
e amount paid
d by someonee else, like heealth insurancce, is not allow
wed.
The Wisconsin Asssociation forr Justice (WAJJ) President Jeffrey Pitman
n denounced the bill, "SB‐22 discriminaates against
resp
ponsible Wiscconsinites who have planned ahead and
d purchased health
h
insurance. By allow
wing in eviden
nce of
amo
ounts paid byy someone elsse, people witth health insu
urance could recover less money for their medical care than
people without insurance. Th
hat is wrong.""
A un
nanimous Wisconsin Supre
eme Court in Orlowski v. State
S
Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co., 2012 WI
W 21, recogn
nized three
prin
nciples of whyy evidence of outside (collaateral) sourcees is not allow
wed:
1. First, is to
t deter a torrtfeasor's neggligent condu
uct by placingg the full cost of the wronggful conduct on the
tortfeaso
or.
2. Second, is to fully com
mpensate the
e injured partty.
3. Third, is to allow the insured to re
eceive the benefit of the premiums
p
paid for coveragge that he orr she had the
foresightt to purchase
e.
Pitm
man continued, "SB‐22 den
nies the injureed person thee benefit of a reduced med
dical bill becaause of the heealth
insu
urance premiu
ums paid. Families should
d be encouragged to purchaase health inssurance. Denying a family the health
insu
urance benefit it paid for iss tantamountt to stealing th
he premium paid."
p
Pitm
man stated, "SSB‐22 would allow
a
a bad driver,
d
like a drunk
d
driver, to
t pay less to
o the injured person
p
becau
use that
injured person had health insurance. This bill
b would meean that an in
njured person
n who has wo
orked hard, pllanned ahead
d
and made sacrifices to obtain health coverrage, disability insurance and
a other ben
nefits would receive
r
LESS for
f the same
injury than someeone who nevver bothered to buy insuraance. It rewards the irresp
ponsible, not the hard‐worrking person."
Pitm
man concludeed, "SB‐22 pen
nalizes peoplee who have worked
w
hard and
a bought health insuran
nce. The bill rewards
r
bad
behavior and enccourages premium theft."

1 Th
he collateral source
s
rule haas been part of
o Wisconsin tort law sincee at least 190
08. Gatzweiler v. Milwaukeee Elec. Ry. &
Ligh
ht Co., 136 Wiis. 34, 116 N.W
W. 633 (1908
8).

